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MIOCKINti TRAOEDY IN K*ETERa 

BIBO, VA.

bi» mir
First National Bank......................145 148
National Bank of Del»ware....51ft 5*20 
National Bank ot Wll. A Bdw»n. 65* <W 
Union National Bank
Farmers Bank...............
Plnla. Wilmington & Balt. R. R 07U M
Delaware R. R.............................. *.
Delaware Western R. R..................8u 36
Wilmington«!: Northern R. R.. 2» 30
Wilmington Clt/Rallwav.......... 5 fl
Delàware Fire In urance to 
Wllmlngio » Coal U w Co....
MaNonio Hall Co.......................
Odd Fellows Hall.....................

T ■dt'r.oe of the Gm> Us.The Irish Couvent Ion at Chleage.

Chicago, Aug. 0.—The Members of 
the Irish coufeutioo at the Palmer 

W' House
been ever since their presence was dis
covered by the repotters. O’Donovan 
bossa is said to be represented by Dr. 
John OLeary, the well known révolu* 
tlonaty agitator, who has operated in 
Paris and other European cities,and who 
is trying to couviuce the assembly of 
tbe virtues of dynamite, while the 
Stevenson moderate wing of the revo'u- 
tionary patty ia under the leadership ol 
Oui. Michael Boland, of Louisville, and 
Judge Brennan, of Sioux City, Iowa. 
\V. J. Haynes, a Chicago iawy?a.~, is the 
permanent chairman. It is said that 0, 
4M) local bodies in the United Sta'es and 
Canada are represented.

Chicago, Aug. 7.—The adjournment 
of the convention of Irishmen has be 
delayed by reasons which are variously 
given. Uue account says that there was 
a disturbance 
$100,000 skirmishing fund. Auo’her re
port, and well authenticated, is that the 
coutenllun will not adjourn before Wed
nesday owing to charges made by J. 
Curran Kugau that George J. West, a 
member of the convention, and reported 
to be its secretaryr and who has taken a 
pioiuinent share iu its deliberations, is a 
paid spy of the British government.

Tbe Wolf Tone Circle, tbe only Fen
ian Brotherhood in the West, and one 
outspoken for war with England, has 
•ent delegates who will apply for admis
sion. w Mike O’Brien, of Chicago, is its 
head.

Indications for To-day.

For the Middle Atlantic Stales, look] 
rams, followed by cloatlng weather, 

winds
lower temperature, higher p

THE PILOTAGE LAW >kWAhit, Dkl., Aug. d, ltdi.

7 he funeral services of lha lie' 
k place at Ids »eside 

Tliur*daÿ afternoon at 2 o’clock. The 
R *v. Dr Vala 'I ghat-t «'OlrUted, and 
inspiring addier« s were made by ibe 
Rev. JatAes Mclntire, of Elktou, Md., 

and the Win. I*. Dubois,
Condon,I Pa. They were boih Intimate 
friends of the deceased, and spoke feel
ingly of Ids noble qualities. A Urge 

» her l»l friends accompanied the le- 

mains lo the grave.
Geueijil Wldloley and wife, of H.ilti- 

*, wire In town this week.

b r of Newarkers went to F.'k 
ton on VI ednesday to participate in

cursioii given by the Preabvier.au 

b -aday Schools of Glasgow: and Elktou, 
but upon rescuing Iho wtiarf it wa^ 
found that the boat liai left be foie the 
advertised time with 625 persons 
board, Davtug nearly 200 pet sons stand
ing on the wharf, the explain refusing to 
take any more than th 
above. As It was the si earner had to be 

The New 
the 11 23 a. in. 

»me -.if tIn* disapiiuin 
ted one^ talked of having the captain 
rested on his tcturti tor carrying more 
pa-o-engcis thau the law governing his 
beat allows.

The thermometer registered 101 de
grees yMerd.iy afternoon at W. F. Grif
fith's.

There will b<* no service held at the 
Vt. E. Church on Sunday morning but 
the usual services will be held in the 
eveuiug, «he Presiding Elder, Dr.Mat- 
lack, preaching. Love feast aud quar
terly meeting at Wesley, a part of 
Rev. John France’s charge, is tbe 
cause of the suspension here in the 
morniug.

A leiv couple from Newark went to 
Barney Moore’s grove on Thursday 
evening to t»ke part in tripping the 
light fäutasth. One young man be

came Hjj inceused at his lady 
refused to bring her home, but being 
of an Independent turn, she did not 
coax him, so he returned without her.

The Ledger’s hit at some of our 
leading merchants is not without cause 
as there is a little holding back iu the 
advertising line.

Thomas Davidson, au old gentleman 
well known about Newark, died at the 
county Almshouse on Tuesday, 
coming very iutirm about six years 
ago he was taken there with the 
pedatjon that liia
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. 56 00 Another Halt Growing Oat of a He- 

fuanl lo Employ a Delaware Pi
lot.
Another suit is expected to be tried in 

the United «Status Distiict Court to-day, 
growiug out ot the pilot law panned by 
the Delaware Legislature ou the 6'b ot

Dr.
II •uc ilreiiceut to day as they have

•Mly rtberlr, stationary or |THE ONLY MEDICINE
»•ure.

IS EITHER LIQUID OU DBÏ FORM 

Thwt Acta at lire «nine time on
30 3H 
Hi 88 douerai Foreign News.

H ti f NewTEX 1171%, TEX BOWELS, 
BED TEX KIDEXT8. 

WHY ARE WE SICK?

April, 1881.
Peter Chambers, a Delaware Bay pi

lot, wbo, ou tbe 10tb of June lust, was 
duly licensed by the Delaware Board of 
Pilot Commissioners, sigualle«! the Brit
ish ship Hrm. Law on .June 20ih, as it 
was comli.g Into the Breakwater for or
ders from Antwerp. The ship at the 
lime was six or seven miles from Cape 
Uenlopen. Chambers off red his ser
vices as pilot, but they were refused,and 
the ship came into the Breakwater with
out a pilot. Here Chambers again of
fered his services to pilot the vessel to 
Philadelphia, and they were again re
fused. He then demanded his lee of 
$27.04, for half pilotage, to which, under 
petition 6, of the Delaware pilotage law. 
be was entitled, by tesson of the refusal 
of the owners of the vessel to accept pi
lotage. His demand was refused, and 
açaiu on the arrival ot the ship at that 
port. He theu secured the services of 
E. G. Bradford, Jr., and George Gray, 
Esq-«., aud tiled a libel against the ship 
tor Ids pilotage fees. The Law is ex
pected to come djwn fiotn Philadelphia 
to-day, when the libel will be served 
and arraugemeuis made for a hearing in 

, Patties representing the L 
are In the city now, and have retained 
Walter Cummins, Esq., as their counsel.

Repairing a Main.

Joseph llydo has been awarded, 
by tbe Water Committee of City 
Council, the contractor for repairing 
the large water main across the 
Brandywine, at Eleventh street 
bridge, which was broken by ice, last 
winter. Mr. Hyde 19 tbe contractor 
who laid the mniu. The work of re
pair was delayed until the waler iu 
the creek reached it lowest point.

A Hand« me Carving.

Christian Popp, a cutter employed 
at the marble works of Davieou & 
Bro., is now engaged in cutting a 
reclining dog, almost life-size, which 
will be a rea'.lstic and life like repre
sentation It is to be placed on the 
tomb of Joseph Forwood,of Brandy
wine Hundred, who waB run down 
and drowned by the steamer City of 
Richmond, a few months ago.

Messrs. Davidson & Bro. are now 
full of orders,and are executing some 
of the most artistic work imaginable.

18 20 London, August .8 18U.
of the-BOND». Nr. Bourke, tbe représentât»

English bdlders of tbe Turkish bauds, 
has started 1er Ooustauttuople.
- LorJ Gr«uville ou Sat.irday u-edved 
a*number <|>f euiimint iwiuigu delegate 

inttjrnationaj Medioal Congress.

respondent ol' the Daily 
bat tbe ideaths' tbe tr.e

Wlimlngton Cltv 6’s........
do do .Vs........

do 4Wm...
County u's.. 

do 4%’s
Delaware State H's............
R^lewure K R. 1st mortgage.. KM UM 
Un aware Railroad Extension . 107 UM 
P.. W .A B. H. R. lfct mortgage. 128 
W 11. City Railway 1st mortgaged 103 
Wll. City Railway Exteualou..l00 IU0 
Mnno'-lc Hall Co 1st mortgage.100 I'll
Delaware City 4)**,.........................ItH»» ittt

HUturngtou narket*.

1I2H 115
01 I UK

do ,KM1 105 
.108 110 
.IW'4 103 
.100 10

N* w Caxtie
do Becauxe wt allow them great organe to 

become clogged or torpid, and poleonoue 
humors are therefore forced into the blood 
that thouldbe expelled naturally.

tbe moi
The Berlin c 

News asserts ib
Diogenes and Boorate* were built for 

atiy injurious purposes is ridiculed at 
Kiel.

A

:inigi«Qvn]^J
WILL 8URELY CURE

A Naaonic Injunction.

Boston, Mass., August G.—Iu the 
Circuit Court of the United States for 
Massachusetts a bill was tiled ou July 
30, 1881, by Calviu C. Burt, plaiutiti', 
against Qurius Wilson, defendant, to 
obtain au mjunctiou against Wilson, 
preventing him from acting as Grand 
Master add from usiug the Grand 
Lodge property, which is claimed by 
Burt, the founder of thorite. Today, 
the injuuuiiou being served, the de 
feudaut moved the Couit to dissolve 
the injunction, and the case goes over 
uutil the next motion day in Septem
ber. This case is à very luteie.stiug 
one. Burt resides iu Detroit, Mich., 
and Wilson lives here.

IKIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

PILE», CONSTIPATION, URINARY 
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES, 

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS, 
by causing free action of these irrgane and 
restoring their power to throw off diteaee.

ïïhjfinffer Billons pains and arliesf 
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation! 

Why frightened 
Why endure nervous

Wilmington, Del. xug. tf, '3il 
Quotations at tue Brunos w.uc ..-nils lo 

Floor ami Grain,
Best Patent Flour....
Choice Family Flour.
Lx Ira do...........................
Choice Nuperttno.........

wueat........

the custody of the |8 VI to 49 no 
. 7 25 * 0 7 7j 
. 8 50 to 7 01 
>-4 75 to 6 25

IIUIU’- Mated

towed oti». and iu by u lug. 
Ark party returned 
train, naiyine iha< «

Prime 
New Corn... 
Bran per ton

1 8
A Fight fielt, een Two Youn. «... 

In which Both Were Killed
PKT.H.BURO, V«., Ansutt 6

IDI..L .hacking Hud.,;.« iibÎN II?.:, »be

of Petertburr. Iii.tury wuS “um“ u Ktol. eveolig about o ii’oloo<. Th» oîï 
1 cul»., »re», tol low. : J,.1,0 W OrS,»» 
» p.umi ent youhg i,,erch»nt cl Teter.- 
burg, relur.ieU ou Ihn four o’clock tr»i.. 
.•#om-ich moud *b< relie had been ln 
»tlendüoco on 10. i'eroocretic couve , 
Kon H »a, very druck when be

tbc clly «nu w nt.totbe Ofly Ho .l 
j.»., sii’p he was Intnduced to W K 
Lee, fiom Little on, N. C.f wbo bad 
SŸw«ÏÏÂ„ï train from Weldon. 
. - a «ü iuuk-"t111 luvlted Gr eue
LJ*«k®. i?rliDk w"b blm. G eene ro 

Vwh,cl* ' ** ’°'!k oll uns« und off
ered Greene some Ins ut. At length b .id 
parlies went out imo the siieel to sett « 
the dispute aud aft r some words 
paired to a t>el :hb »ring lnelosme a 
rlvlug th re he took off nlsc. aland die 
a kntre. Greene Walked up to him a a 
Lee struck him »-eveml tunes In tbe ibcb
whereupon Greene drew bis »pistol hi d
shot Lee In the right br ad the ball 
erlng the srterv ouhe hesrt.
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The following were tne ruuug prtues In 
market this morning :
Butter,fresh, per pound 
Beer, sirioiu, “ “

“ roojit '* "
** chuck. •* *•
" dried, " *
“ chipped '* **
" corued, “ •*
** stews ** *'

Chickens 
«888 per
Ham, wnoleeiile,perp,.
" sliced, “ '

Honeyperp 
Caobage per lies«' ......
Cottage cheese per bowl.
Lard, pauud....................
Lemons per do/.« u............
Mutton per pound..........

chops per pouud 
rthoulderB, reUtil, per noi 
Bides aud ba«x>n, wholes

Mackerel per p*
Halibut, perpouna^«
Cut dsb. per pound»
White R’lsb 
Rock “ “ “ ..
Maunders per pound....
Codtisu per pouud...........
Haddock per pouud........
Perch......................................
Apples, per uuif oec. >
pickles per d-a.................
Parsley per buach..........
Beets, per buuch...............
Lima iieans.......................
Hweet Potatoes...................
Potatoes, per half peck

disordered Kidneys! 
sick lieadsrhes!,. 35

.. 2» 

.. \m is 

.. om iu

.. X

Use KIDNEY-WORT uul rejoice in health.

It Is put up In Ury 
cads one package of

Ve«Hukle For»,
takes six quart« of 

vary Ce
t readily prepare it

tin
whU-l

medicine. Also in IJquId 
( rated, for those that 

LWlt acts with equal ctnt lmcy In either form. 
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGUI8T. PRICE, #1.00 

WELLS, RICHARDSON A Co., Prop’s* 
(WO send the dry post paid.) BCnLIXOTOM, VT.

I bsOK9* 1j 
013 IN 
7V^I Ü 
2U0 23
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!
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(Governor Of .Mississippi.

Jackson, Miss., August 7.—General 
Lowreyftbe democratic candidate for gov
ernor, is a seif mads man, as In Andrew 
Johnson’s case, his wife taught him lo 
read^ ne is very popular. His most 
likely opponent is Bei jurnin King, who 
will piobably run on a fusion opposition 
ticket. Mr. King is a very M'putable 
and powerful man, and may give the 
regulars some trouble. Geo. Lowray 
owes his nomination to concessions from 
Barksdale’s following, and it is said that 
he may support tbe latter’s aspirations 
tor L&mar’a seat iu the Senate. Mr. La
mar is supposed to have little 
however, Irom this or any probable com
bination. G. D. Shank was noiulualed 
for lieutenant governor on the tirst 
ballot.

. The new section of the NewYork, 
Chicago aud St. Louis railway, be 
tweeu Chicago aud Buffalo, is repor
ted to be progressing rapidly. Fifty 
miles of track ure laid. It is also sta 
ed that the work is being pushed 
Chicago to Fort Wayne, one huudred 
and nfty tons of steel rails are used 
daily covering nearly two 
track. Five thousand men 
ployed. The company recently pur 
chased property iu Cleveland to the 
amont of $ 1, 300,000 for terminal 
facilities and depots, and work on 
thebuilding begins at once. Tbe rails 
are imported from England. The es 
imated Cost of the road is $ 15,000 
000.
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TURNIP i bUTA-BAGAI BtOl JJ
)• miles of that he

cluu-hed < r«ene aud stabbed him time 
limes about five mb.uns both ie11 aid 
expir« d . The aff.tir creates Interne«x 
oliement here, Lee la originally ttum 
Keterst-urg but bad beon living for *orr«

a s
It-

are em-

Id SEEDS,D.H
lime in North Laro lna.i | Ue ha« reJa 
lions here...lu-iÿ 12 

li-dV 12 
U8»f Id
01«v u» PROFESSIONAL.Crop of 1S81,

Landreth’s Growth,
4

.... 10 RocKissiN, Delaware.

JOHN G. JACKMOJV,
. lo4> ü»
. 12:’L 10 B# ■Two Uundhed Sailors who met 

with their wives and children in quiet 
communion yesterday in the Mariueis’ 
Church attested the religious interest 
that has been aroused in an undemons
trative way among this cl 
wiuuers. It is quite evideut that the 
sea »hop* speculators 
all of the converts.— lieraid.

Tripe per pound.................
Green Peas per halfpenk 
Tomatoes, per half peck. 
Strawberries, per quart., 
Cucutubers, per pluce ... 
Goose be«
Rhubarb.
Com, per dozen............
ii14Pthurries, per quart .. 
Whortleberries, per quart.
Rus. berries, per quart........
(string beans, per u »If peck
Coite ou pet.............................
WhI rmeious...........................

i<4<®A Nashville Tragedy.
Nashville, Tenu., Aug. 7 —James 

Ross, white, shot and killed ffm. Jones, 
colored, here to day. During the day 
Ross bad hit a colored boy iu the back 
with a stoue. Jones subsequently went 
to Ross’ bouse and desired to know why 
be had acted so toward the boy. Ross 
asked him what he had to do with it, 
and
shot Jones dead.

LAND SUBVEYOK.

(CIVIL ENGINKKR «* DRAFTSMAN,
Notary Public and Conveyancer.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 
apr2rt-lmodaw_______________

l«i
—AT—

W. IV. Chandler’s,
No. All MARKET STREET, 

Half way bet. 6th aud 7lb Sts

ex-7q* 10
Lhly pilgrimage 

was mlariy over, but, lltauks to kind 
treatment ho received, his life 
prolonged. He was interred iu the M. 
IS. cemetery, this towu, yesterday.

tfcq* 18 
1-oi 3 
tiigi 8, per quart 

buucu ... of our breadmi
IU» 12 

. Mai 15 

. ti® 10 

. 19 4 12 
lU«t 12

OT1CE,

WALTER CUMMINS,
ATTORN IY-AT-LAF 

lias removed his office to

NO. 720 KING STllKEl
MMl

Nnot capturing

After Many Years,
Wro. K. Torbert, son of the late Rev. 

Jonathan Torbert, and brother of tbe 
lamented Geu. Torbert, returned to 
G(»orgelowu this week alter an absence 
of twenty-seven years. He was born 
near Ibis place and for many years lived 
beie. He is now engaged iu business iu 
Galveston, Texas. But few of his for
mer acquaintances knew him at first, 
and it was only alter his arrival had 
been announced that old frieuds could 
readily recoguizo him. His reception 
was generous and his stay made pleasant 
as possible.—Del. Inquirer.

France and America.
l’Ain», Aug. 6.—President Grevy to

day gave audience to flou. L vi P. Mor
ton, Jibe new American Minister, and 
Gen. Noyes, the retiiiog minister. Mr. 
Morioh said: “Mr. President, I have tbe 
honor of pteseutlng to y«»u uiy creden
tials an envoy extraordinary and minis
ter plenipotentiary of the United Slates. 
It is a pleasing part of my du»y «Iso to 
present tbe best wishes of the President 
of the United 8 ales for jour health, and 
the welfare, prosperity and happiness of 
the people of France. America is at peace 
and <|>n friendly relations with all na- 
'lons. Towards Frauce she cherishes a 
warmprand Jeeper feeling, »he would 
desire not only to express more waiuily 
in this year of the centennial comrnem- 
oratloln of our ancieut alliance her grail 
tude tor the services reudered in the in
fancy of her existence, aud the earnest 
hope (hat this long unbroken amity may 
be perpetuated, but to greet you as 
friends in the great woikof securing 
populkr freedom under the control of 
established law. This seuliinent binds 
the two leading republics of the world. 
Both have truggled for tree govern
ment, both now eujoy what was defined 
by oulr martyred Lincoln as d 'Vovern- 
ment of tbe people, for the people, aud 
by tlip people.”

President Grevy said iu reply: “Our 
two nations have a common duty to per
form, and areiu a manner charged with 
the protection of souls. They have a 
great mission, namely, to show to the 
world that the true guaranties ot human 
liberty are centred iu republican institu
tions/’

CARPETS.Now that the camp-meetings aro 
fairly under way, plenty of rain may 
be expected.

into his bouse, got a pL-tol aud
'l ta, 6'»

PHILADELPHIA MARKED*. 
Wednesday, August 3, 5 P. M.
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That Remarkable Ram.

Floue and Mbal.—Tbe Flour w 
1* qulei, nut prl-> * rule Arm. Sa 
ldo.i barrel*. Including Aflunes *t» extras 
at $5 7516 25 for clear, and at #0 25a6 5) I 
str-igpl ; peu’.syI vaiila extra family at 

do. do. atOtitti 75,aud 
•ti 6Ja7 75. Rye flour Is steady 

»I 5o-i5 per Darrel.
Okain.—Wheat Is Inactive and Irregu

lar. Hales of 40U0 busueis ______
»I 16>$al 24(4, according to quality and 
location. At the o *en board, 5UU0 bushels 

at $1 21)« ; 1 *.UUU bu buiKHep- 
#2 28(4; iiou) do. at rl 21% : 

ww bushels do. at #1 20>4 ; 6«JU0 bushels 
• at #l 26(4 with $1 28 bid and #1 28(4 

asKud lor i>c-U)ber. Rye Is uorn'nal at Hoc.
Pennsylvania. Corn 

rnjuest and options 
89u0 bushels yellow at 67U 
..... «7(4 c ; steamer at 53a >4 
5oa52c., and

A <*ood Raptlal
clergymjia of Bergen, N Y., a strong 

, sufi’-red with kidney 
trouble, neural/ia, au l dizzi 

blind (ess,

7BOY, AcgustS.— William Kennedy, 
an inventor ot this city, is reported to 
bave Invented the sinking apparatus of 
the Fenian ram which wa* found In New 
York bay. Kennedy says the 
miniature model, with a defect which 

invention known 
. Tbe larger vessel

be provisioned for 
hour,

MATTINGS,o
J OHM BlttUN,

Attornoy-ul-Law,
No. 1 W. BBVKNTH ST“EKT,

Wilmington fiel.

temperance
almost

two years after he was 
told that Bop Bitters would cure him, 
because be was afraid of and prejudiced 
against “Bitters.” Since bis cure he

• > 5>a5 75 ; Wes 
paleuls

can be remedie.d by 
only to 
carry forty 

mouth», c
stay
four hourr, aud, alter teu minutes re

spite ou the water cau go down ap, »in 
for four hours more. The project 
conceived three years avo. Kennedy Is 
tif v years old and was born In Ireland, 

d bas nineteen medal-« and iwenty-oue 
diplomas 1 or scale making, and is an t>u- 
thusiasiio Fenian.

OIL CLOTHS, 

FLOOR LINENS

apT-ly.
need fear but trust In Hop

j JHN O. UOLR
° JU8TIUK Off XHK FJÜA0K,

AND

Bitters.seven miles 
thousand feet under water August sold 

I ember Hl’t-CIAL AOl 1C1L

The Peninanlar Canal.
The Delaware ana Maryland Canal 

it is said will require only about 
eight miles ot deep cuttiug from the 
Chester river to Blackbird creek. It 
will enter the Delaware river 50 miles 
below Philadelphia and 60 miles above 
the Delaware Breakwater.

FIJBUC 

of Third aud jU;M 
. PatoctR

NOTA11Y 
office 8, W. Cor 

. Pans. 
pr«*cured.

A CARD.
are suffering from the er-

äIndiscretions of youth, nervous 
». early decay, loss of luaubood 

Ac., I will send a recipe that will cure yo* 
FREE OF CHARGE. This great reined» 
was discovered by a missionary lu Houti, 
AinericS. Heud h self-add rested envelop* 
to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, S/eitwn L 
Neut York Oliv. M a v l-e.od 1 > * w I v

To alllu lair 
firmer. Hales of 

o.,; mixed at
___ a. ; No. 3 at

rejected at 40a*9c. At the 
open board 19,<,oo bushel* Heptemher sold 
at 50J4 - ; was old for August ; 68J40
for Hupieuiber, and (H)%c for uctober.— 
Oats weie In fair demand aud a shale 
higher. Hales of 12,i»u bushels, Including 
white,at -lla 42(4*.,aud rejected and

duy : 22 U bbls, 
, aud UU0U bushels

V» HI8KY is quiet. Small sales of West
ern ai 81 11.

Su

WINDOW SHADES li. PKNiNuhiI ti.
ATTt» Äj 

NO. .. v
Gold Likely to Come from Fra

London, August 6.—Tbe Paris 
pondent of the Economist says: “Ac
counts of the French harvest 
favorable, and it now appears that tbe 
yield will be less than last year aud 
scarcely tqual to 
the crop would have to be 
age to meet the consumption. 'Ibe sup
ply will probably be obtained from Kuv 

iu view of coming exports ot 
tbe Bank of 8t. Peiersourg bas 

bet-u reducing us stock of gold, aud is 
reported to have sold 40.U00,(J0U lrancs’ 

a fortnight. Thret-iouttbs of 
Ibis amount reacbed Pails, and bas al
ready been purchased for expoit to 
America in September.”

IXJÜIHIANA HT ATE LOTTERY.Mt38»4i>4c. 
flour, 00,

WILTONS,
MOQ.U ETTF8,
BRUS8ELR,
TAPESTRIES,
3-PLY LI N ENH, from 2jf to 6 yds wide 

WINDOW SHADES. 
OIL CLOTHS 

STOOLS.

Saloon-Keeper Arrested.

Josef Hendel, proprietor of the sa., 
loon at Front and Jefferson streets, 
was arrested by officer Chambers, tlrs 

a charge of keeping a 
disorderly house, lie gave bail for a 
hearing before the Mayor this even

IDg.

i.ecelpts
bushels

COCOA MATTINGS 
PLAIN MATTINO 

FANCY MAT1ING 
STAIR MATTING

J( ih

F'AC-MIJIILF.N «. H. TRE4«I)RT 
AND NATIONAL RANK BILL».

Consisting of nine exact Imitations of 
(Jutted States Treasury Notes and nine of 
National Hank Bills, 18 In all, of various 
denominations. As a rare and instan
taneous means of detecting counterfeit 
money they 
a *kage.

P. O. Box 1291. 
mh -wHra.

W M. n». W ATT.

ISO» market sire«-«,

HER.
STM. « »»■ «M» FSTTB»

'samaverage one, wb le
,.*VA

I £PHILADELPHIA UAITLE MARKET morning,
INGRAINS,
RAG,
VENETIAN-4,

Monday,Aug., 1st, 5 V. M. 
Beef Cattle were In fair demand, but 

prices at the close were rather easier 
35Uu head arrived and sold

A MP||,END1D OPPORTUNITY TO
•V I N A FO R T U N E.
GRAND DISTRIBUTION, CLASS II, 
AT Nlbw ORLEANS. TUESDAY, AU- 

GL’HTa, 1 SSI—133th Monthly Drawing.

sin, and 
who’ Invaluable. Price $1 *EIGHTH

the different 
a 7c. per lb., the latter rate RUGS AND MATS. L A. MAYEW de CO.

New York CityEscaping Convicts Killed.
San Francisco, August 6, 1881.

A despatch received here from Folsom 
this State, says:—1“Five convicts 
Branch Prison—George Lupton, George 
Walker, Robert Durkin, John Cooney 
and Jami's Gordon—made a break for 
liberty yesterday. They knocked down 
the guard aud ran for the river. They 
were pursued by the officers and guards. 
Walker was shot dead; Durkia 
wounded in the leg aud captuied ; Lup
ton tried to cross the river, but was 
drowned, and Cooney, being afraid to 
take lo the river, was captured. Gordon 
is not accounted for.”

I
Sheep were in steady demand; 15.000 

head arrived and sold at the diffeient 
y £ tu» at 8 a 5%c., and Lauft os at 4 a 8c

Hogs were In demand at full prices : 
8i00 uead sold at the dIff-*rent yards at 

a994c.,and a few extra Chicago at 
l <o. per lb.
Par* Drove Yard bid and Lancaster 

West Philadelphia, July 23.

woitb

LBlilSlAKA STATE LOTTERY GO
We invite examination of our Large 

And NEW STOCK of l*Alterns In ail 
grades, at and und«r market rates.

atIncorporated In 18*18 for 25 years by the 
Legislature for Educational and Cnarl- 
table Purposes—with a capital of |1,000.- 
00D--IO which a reserve fuud of over |4A),- 
0UU ban since been added.

By ab overwhelming popular vote Its 
rraucUlse was made a part of the present 
State Constitution adopted December 2d,

1Mi.iul.er »rawing.
will take place monfnly. n never scutes 
or postpones. 
trlbuLJlon :

CAPITAL PR1ZE, «30,000 
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO-uOLLARH 

EACH. HALF-TICKETS, ü N E 
Dollar.

America and the Holy Sea. 

Rome, August 7.—Proposals have 
been made recently to the Pope that 
he should transfer the s«at of the Holy 
Bee to America where an independent 
position will be assigued him.

“Too Wicked to Live.“ 

Niagara Falls, N.Y., August 7.— 
Mrs. Kate Adams, a resident of Buffa
lo, jumped into the rapids above the 
American Falls last eight, saying, “I 
am too wicked to live.” 3he drifted 
into the eddy, when a bystauder 
plunged into tbe wrter and saved her 
f.om going over the fails.

A Velocipede on Water.avenue,
Ml Robert Fryer, of New York, 

has *|evised a velocipede steamer of 
which the hull is to be out of water. 
The vessel floats in thieî hollow 
spheres of sheet steel, 
two astern, and all provided with 
~ to gtip the water as they 
revolved. The upper works of the 
ship are to depeud upon the spheres 
that do the propelling, and will be 
mads as light us possible. An ocean 
steadier, 210 feet long by 180 feet 
deep has been desigued, of which the 
spheres or paddles are 60 feet iu di
ameter. Great speed is expected to 
be made.

SHEEP.-Extra, 110 to 120 lbs., 0 rood
S rJP'i 6'7üto 5 H0 i fair, 80So Jba„ r>94 to 5.00; stock sheep,3(1 
good iamits,7% to8(4;medlui 
7(4: eommou umb«, 2 50 to. 
to 7(4* Arrivals. 4*.i0 l ead.

were in fair«lemaud atan advance 
38U0 head arrived aud sold at the different 
yards at 8(4a934o. per lb.

Uontraotora furnished wllh
Orders sollen*!4 io 3.75; 

nbs,6(4 to 
2,75;calve«,6(4

All work guaranteed, 
aud pr«-mpi attention given.

GREENHOUSE BEATING
mvSi-tf

I,.I at follow lug Dis- GRANVILLE WORRELL forward and

»"’laity.flan HI •
to condUlon

LIST OF PKIZKB.
1 Capital Rnxe of........................... *8 ) on
1 Capital Prize of............................ laW
1Capital Prize of.............................. 5^

. G;w 

. 5.Jt° 
. 10,000 
. 10,! OL

! iu,

Favorable 4Jrop Reporte.
8t. Faul, Minn., August 6.—The 

State Commissioners of Statistics has is
sued a report showing the acreage plant
ed in wheat in 1881 is 2,900,078, against 
2,900,073 last year ;

820 and 322 Aim Let 8t.t

TeasandGoffees.mID'-B. HAYDOOK'S
VITALIZED

of 82,5 of i.
20 prizes ol 

100 Prizes of 
2JU Prizes of 
&jn Prizes of 
D'A) Prizes of

MAY03I34' rKBPl.P.

KDNEV PANACEA. u , 475,847 a«?res, 
against 422,607 la t year; oa s, 757,Vo7 
acres, agaiust 082,813 lost year. Reports 
regarding this yeai’a wheat crop differ 
considerably, but the latest oues are fa
vorable, especially from the northern 
part of the State, which will will pro
duce the average ciop ot wheat, while 
other cereals will yield more thau the 
average.

lulyl-iy.Murdered for the] Insurance Mon- .1 MX
ey.

Wll LIAMSPOKT. August 0.—It loOK 
r>w as ihuugh murdar had been

ty, the motive i-»r 
riug lunur* 

s-amed Jo-eph Mli-

lo. THE »GL1WIVK CSIPPEN’S ABB THE BEST.The extroordlnaiy effect of this pana- 
as prepared by Dr. Haydock, upou 
Kidueysaud Urinary Oigausls without a 

t lu the history ot medicine, nud 
results far beyoud any of the Kidne« 

remedies of ihe day. Itstlmulates Dlgej- 
tlou, adds Lone to the system, invigorate» 

Mue Debilitated, aud is Infallible? 
Diabetes iu Us worst form,

One trial of a leuspoonful In a wine 
gluss of wuter will convince the 
skepiltutl wuuin from 
utes.

Terms with the Boers.
London, August 5, 1881.

A. despatch from Durban says :— 
“The Administrator of Natal, speak
ing at Pietermaritzburg, iu alluding to 
the Miluation of affairs iu the Traus- 
vaal, said that General Bir Evelyu 
Wood had a most disagreeable task 
for ft soldier to perform, aud all must 
hope that he might be able to bring 
bis t|ask to such a conclusion as would 
cause the miuimum amount of dis- 

to the country. It may be add» 
ed tbaicoming from the aptiug

of Natal, this outspoleeu exprès- 
»•ion of feeling has attracted much at
tention.”

BtfcT SUGAR11. A 1‘PKOXiKATION PRIZES.
9 approximation prizes

mlued In this 
wnlcawastha hope of 
ance

Ww. 12 7M 
1.8«»)

, . .■' !
■ COMPANY OF WILMINGTON, DEL 

Will contract with the farmers of Deia- 
aware. Maryland, New Jersey, and Eas- 
l®r“ Peuusylvanu fo. the products ol 
2000 acres of Hugar Beets during the 
lug season. We oiler

■>ney. A____
1er aged 71, who lived wi.h his sou 8> iq- 
nel.lu Glluion Township died sudden y 
a week ago to-day ; aud was bu rl, d ihe 
following day. 'ihe circumstances 
death a- d buiial

V cotr.-e. rreab rooiUlil .v«ry d»v W »•* 
process, by whten the berry reu* 

all ol its motna ; try Hand you 
will nseno o-her. Teas 

01 best quality à 
flavor.

1857 prl
ResKinnslble correspondin'; amenta

î'üfü’L“1*’ ^ WUU"J ‘'“«Hi coujpcu- 
salloiji will be paid.

For further Information, write clearly 
giving full address. Heud orders by ex- 

Reglstere-1 Le Ler,er Alouey «jr- 
lail. addressed only u>

M. A. DAUPHIN.
ar M. A. DAUPHIN .a*'”“ »-*•.

No. 212 Broadway, New York 
Graud Kxlra«»rdiuary Drawings 

under the supervislou and maiiauS- 
ment of GENERALH G. T. BeaUUF- 
GAR!) and JUBaL A. EARLY.

, amount! ug to...............$110,
i h

ol
____ i the lact that there
was a heavy Insurance upon his life lu a 
Mellustrove M 
suspicions of foul play, 

notified a- d

romp.v-y, c ealed 
The Coroner 

he'd.

A Tanlallxlng Cold Have.l’KLUdJH OF #103to twenty min-
Gbicauo, August fl —The indications 

that the heat of to«day 
will exceed that of yesterday, which was 
the holiest of the season 
wave I-, however, reported on Ite way 
from Manitoba. The thermometer yes
terday at Rand w ich, ll!., registered 103 
degrees; at Fairbutg, III., 10G : Dan vide, 
III., 108 ; McGregor, - 
City, lud., 100;

press 
der bya post mortem examination aver- 

2.} .w“* ,tnüered that ü» a meed hud 
«lea from po son administered by his 
•on Bsiuuel Miller, a warrant was ls-

*>* ibis city, and tbe officera6110 tM 
alter iLe deleudant, who « 
with him « lo-nigh'. ihe a<
ÎÂ,d ffcpo,!?y.of ^■0lü “0°° bis lut ht rs 
llle, there being over 840,! (W In ail, m dil- 
ertnt policies.

for the Lest 100 tons of Beets grown nuder 
con tract with 
Hie Beets

DISORDER OF THE KIDNEYS, 
in all diseases affecting these org 

whether they secrete too mucu or Lkj lit
tle water, or whether tnwy be aiUicted 
with stone or gravel or with aches uhd 
pains sealed iu the loins over the regiou* 
ol the kidneys
“A*“**^«'«* «IIIVU PAllctt
Will give almost Immediate reliel, when 
all Ollier means have failed. T 
powerful existing medlclue lor 1 
ol lemule complaiuis. Fifty y 
perieuc* ln«x>uu»tttbly prove this remedy 
nun vailed for the «lisoruers lue denial
wiLhoi!tft6a.BSX|* N° iUmiiy *nouid be 
without it, and 11 may be taken by youu^ 
and old, as il will restore health when 
every other means prove unsuccessful, 

lo the stomach we trace dyspepsia 
headache aud geueral debility ; to tU« 

btle, Jaundice and yellow lever ; to 
the bowels, Uiarrhosa, dysentery, const) 
patiou, piles and hstuta; u» ine lunas 
« onsumptlou, etc. ; to the blood, scrofula 
scurvy aud an cutaneous eruptions H\

• ping ihese organs and vital fluld purr 
u healthy we may saiely dely the at

tacks • f disease, aud no medicine 
pi epared lor this purpose ‘
action ol

Afi this. The prices
nearly doutde those paid 

the German aud French farmers for the 
same quality ol Beets. For iurlhor infor
mation, address

■Hlrf !m

A. cold gra
I*ure Pepper » Sp««

Gov-All! THE DELAWARE BEET HUGAR CO. 

Wllmlngtid

TURNIP

RUTA BAGA

Del a., 106 ; Michigan 
Uity, lud., 100; Fontlao, III., 101, 
Bloomington, 111., 102 ; Lasalie, 111,, 106; 
Ht. Joseph,Mo., 100 ; Houih Haven,Mich
igan, 08 ; Chatswurih, 111., 106 ; U icma. 
Win., 102. Mauy tow 
was the hottest day 
strokes were 
work wus largely

mos.
Notice To The Public.

The jrublic are hereby cautioned 
agalliMt sending any Roney or Or- 
dert foNIJKDiico., 83 AanuaSt.,
*i®vv York * ity. Ttvy are Jioodinu the 
countn witA Il.i.uH Circular. ,.ur,.or(- 
iny <<■ t>r of ihe Luuunana Mate luttera 
Company, and ure rraadul.nllr repre- 
.erUmy them'.tve. tu AyenU 0/ Me .Louu - 

They have no
o/lh“ v°"W‘v< 

j. . J, m,a.da uphin.
ttwJn/T*'•• **»M*na Stale Lottery Co. 
Nkw Ohuann, La., July 4. lssl. ¥

July

1 >RE8TON AY ARB.
L PRACTICAL WATCH 

’.And dealer in
Alkrioaw / vs HWloR

|||uini»;r'm order.

Rkoihtkk’h orriez, 1 
Castle county, July 20th, 1881./ 
Ihe»application ot Vi m.H.Htradiey 

Executor of william L. Boliou, late ot 
FenCader Hundred, 1c said county 
deceased, It is ordered aud directed by ulc! 
Register that the Administrator aforesaid 
glv« notice of the granting or letters 
Testamentary upon cue estate of the 
■leeeiuned, wlLb the date ol granting there
of, by causing advertisements to be post
ed wiithiu lorty days from the date of 
leiulrs, in six of Lhe most public places'* m 

ty of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the es
tate to present the same 
act Of Assembly In 
provided. A inf .also 
inserted

MAKER.
Killed By Ills Neighbor.

Tboy, N. Y., August 6, 1881.
George Harrington, ag«d «ixty-seven 

years, died at 8tephentown yesrerd-v 
fro® trjurlesinflated oy Michael V\ ard, 
a neighbor. Ward’s cattle broke |Uio 
Harrington's 
caused 
jumped

-AND-.to
repo«t that It 
known. Hun- 

frequent and out-of-doorj
!

w .VTC il K ’s

ÜLÜÜRJ.JÏWKLHV -peuded.
8PEUTACLEH,Ifield : b. . (!av and

altercation during which Ward 
aud kicked Harrington break

ing his ribs and causing other lDj...._„. 
Ward ourrandereJ himself to tbe author- 
»Hee and is now In Ibe Troy jail The 
prisoner pleads self-defense.

EVE-GL.Aii.4EH,
HILVbrf WARE, * 

|NO m MARKET TREET 
Wilkinoton, Dil 

Parueotarai»*»'11100 paid to repairing :n 
air.ts brauche ; alKO, ch 'ujlng

. Has a good assortment or .{Jpseas

Hauling Down Desperadoes.
seed«Full Hue of Henderson’s best new 

of all new standard varietiesPittmbuko, August 5.—The det-oii 
who hunting for the g .mg of desper
adoes who,on Tuesday .brutally murdered 
tbe McKeesport merchant,Mr McClure, 
are now couvtnced that the leaders ot 
tbe gang Lave escaped Into Virginia, 
where the father of Nig Lee, one of the 
bandits, has a farm. Two others of ibe 
gang bave been heard fr«
•own.
Ohio Railroad. There seems 
hope that tbe desperadoes will be arrnct- 
ed by Pennsylvania officers.

gl -FOR THE BEST—13 d<tw4w.
band.

Is cord]
oiHlantly 
The puequal the abide by an 

:b case made and 
cause tue same to tie 

within the same period lu the 
« . J GAZETTX.a newspaperpub-

■Ishfcd In Wilmingtou, audio be eoutio. 
ued therein three weeks, (e o d).
«T-f-7*. Given un 1er ihe hand and seal 
< L. H. I of office of the Register aforesaid, 
,'-^w,at Wilmington lu New Castle 

coui|dy, aforesaid, the day aud year above 
written. h. o. BiuGB. Register.

TEA, COFFEE, SPICES,
PURE SUGARS

■ITHMKl ‘
A Parlrldce with Chicken..

boujuon D»»n .his week „„ bi. farm 
near n chapel, discovered a nar-trldg. net «l.h ,h,r« little chicken? in 
tt. H. .ntaequeetl, n,„leert the .„„.e"
meet, ol the bird »ort rnool th»’ .he l-„ 
»boot cd prodded for .he IHM, 
loyally as though they were of her
flash and blood.

haydock js
fUnion-

tbe line of tbe Baltimore and 
be little

KIDNEY PANACEA. David M’Glosko) Wl
THIS Ig A 

.«IÎAL BRISTLI 
IlItUHH. SEED»« «O TO'HEAR WHAT 18 SAID.

‘•It has made 
“Dr. Haydock’s Panacea has increased 

my weight fifteen po 
“My wife would u 

any money.”

-AND NEW
man.”

CRIPPEN’S
stoi^es-

FASHION AH! -)unds.” The Medical Congress.
London, August 0, 1881.

Tbe Lord Mayor gave a banquet and 
reoeptlon to the df legate» of tue Inter
national Medical Congress last night. 
Mayor John B. Billings, a surgeon In the 
United States Army, lectured before tbe 
international delegates on “Our Medical 
Literature” yesterday. Tbe title of LL 
lecture Included tbe common property 
of educated physicians of tbe whole 
world.

own 1uot he without It Joi

Hatterlittle boy is much better. I enclose 
dollar for another houle.”

‘•1 hud it as easy to take as milk."
“We have aoiu thirteen bottles tnls 

week, aud shall want two dozen next 
’■rder.”

“My morning agony Is gon 
« youi Panacea.”
I “I Und il a

NOTIOBJ.
A|i persons having claims against the 
tale of the deceased must present bbe 

same duly attested to the Executor, 
«j|r before July 20th, 1882, or abide the 

Assembly lu such case made

GOOD ENOUGH.
Loren of » really good chewing tohao- 

to «houId uk for Miller’» Good Enough 
Ksrj Pin* u HU tbe only tob.cco which 
h.» not tbe flaror of » Drug Store «nJ 
doe* not emue »ore mouth.

iblil, U«aaeti<rat«AI T

I lit. is*
J{ W.WEAKLKY. J>. a oa., OfadsuU. o

It le,uun4: TBA
No. S w. Third Street’i

No.» *••«Moond '

“i'll«.
<tl 4 IVJarkei Street.

Adjoin tug ft
provided.thanks

Mar“«1 >iLWILLIAM H. HTRADLEY, 
Executor.WILMINGTON, DEE,

«.«n-i*1® A "‘'étaient of Cones and Urn 
orellM aogU-ly

Bsd Front, only 8 doors from
W1UHI.TO». »*»~abpiendid appetiser.*'flMAw~8o - Address—Kirkwood. Del. 

Jv»-8weoa

.1
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